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WINS 
SQUAD
M U C H  E N T H U S IA S M  S H O W N  W H E N  L O C A L  C O L L E G IA N S  T A K E  
T H IR D  G A M E  OF S E A S O N W IT H  L E A D  O F 20 P O IN T S
F ig h t.
The College o f P uge t Sound had 
a f ig h t in g  a g g re g a tio n  o u t in  the 
S tad ium  S a tu rd a y  a fte rnoon  and as 
a re s u lt the  E lle n sb u rg  N o rm a l 
w e n t back to the m ounta ins w ith  
the sh o rt end o f 26 to  6 score. The 
boys w ere in  the game every  m in ­
u te  and were te a r in g  the  husky  
E lle n sb u rg  lin e  to  pieces b y  th e ir  
ceaseless p lu n g in g  tactics . L a s t 
w eek’s p rac tice  changed the team  
fro m  a lis tless  and pepless o rg a n i­
za tion  to  a ra r in g , te a r in g  gang o f 
go -ge tte rs .
The invaders crossed the C. P. 
S. lin e  in  the  f ir s t  period when 
Barnes, r ig h t  ha lfback , grabbed one 
o f D a n ie l’s passes and dashed 60 
ya rd s  to  a touchdown. I t  was a 
spectacu la r ru n  and fo r  a m om ent 
i t  looked as i f  the team  w ou ld  lose 
some of^ the pep, b u t i t  w orked ju s t  
the  o th e r-V T 'y *  Tho E lle n sb u rg  
score made the  P uget Sounders 
g e t down and w o rk  and w hen they  
g o t the  “ old f ig h t ”  th e re  was n o th ­
in g  to  it .
C. P. S. go t the b a ll a f te r  the 
f ir s t  score and w ere s lo w ly  w o rk in g  
the  b a ll to w a rd  the goal when the 
q u a rte r ended. H a r ry  P a rke r ca r­
r ie d  the b a ll over the  E llensbu rg  
lin e  fo r  the f ir s t  C. P. S. touchdow n 
in  the second period. He ra n  40 j 
ja rd s  on an olT-tackle p lay. Sey 
m our, the  flee t-foo ted  E lle n sb u rg  
sa fe ty , made a desperate e ffo r t to  
ge t P a rke r before  he crossed tho 
lin e  b u t he was unsuccesful by a fe w  
fee t. The t r y  fo r  p o in t fa ile d .
W ith  the  6 -a ll the P uge t Sound 
g rid d e rs  came o u t w ith  a d e te rm in ­
a tio n  and a ttacked  th a t ca rried  the 
v is ito rs  o ff th e ir  fee t. B ig  “ H o rse ”  
B lev ins  and N ew e ll Stone were 
open ing  up holes in  the* E llensbu rg  
line  la rg e  enough to  d i'ive  a m oving  
van th ro u g h  and Revelle, Olene, 
D an ie l and P a rke r w e n t th ro u g h  fo r  
consis ten t ga ins. H a r ry  P a rke r 
ca rr ie d  the  second C. P. S. score 
over in  the th ird  period on a 15 
y a rd  p lunge th ro u g h  the line . The 
t r y  fo r  p o in t fa ile d .
Coach Leonard o f the  E llensbu rg  
team  .was s h if t in g  h is  men about to  
find  a s tro n g e r defense a g a in s t the  
P uge ir Sound rushes b u t n o th ing  
could stop them . They mowed the 
E lle n sb u rg  defense aside and ca r­
rie d  the b a ll w ith in  s tr ik in g  d is ­
tance o f the  in va d e r’s goal. Olene 
ca rried  the  b a ll over on a lin e  buck. 
A  pe rfec t k ic k  fro m  p lacem ent by 
P a rk e r ’s toe b ro u g h t the score to 
19-6.
The E llensbui-g  eleven had the
b a ll fo r  a w h ile  in  the fo u r th  period 
b u t w ere  fo rced  to  k ic k  when the C. 
P. S. line  w o u ld n ’t  budge an inch 
fo r  them . Revelle, P a rke r, Olene 
and D an ie l ca rried  the ba ll fro m  
th e ir  own 40 ya rd  line  to the  E llens­
b u rg  10 y a rd  and then los t the ba ll 
on a fum b le . The v is ito rs  were 
fo rced  to  k ic k  and C. P. S. marched 
the b a ll back fo r  ano ther score, 
Revelle c a rry in g  the  b a ll over. 
P a rk e r ’s educated toe gave C. P. S. 
ano ther p o in t by a p lacem ent k ick. 
The game ended w ith  the M aroon 
and W h ite  in  possession o f the ba ll 
on the  v is ito r ’s 20 ya rd  line.
J u s t how  much the C. P. S. team  
outclassed the E lle n sb u rg  N o rm a l 
can be seen b y  an ana lys is  o f the  
p la y  b y  p la y  p rogress o f the game. 
C. P. S. made 26 f ir s t  downs to 
E lle n s b u rg ’s tw o . Tho v is ito rs  
gained 22 yards in  scrim m age, w h ile  
the  local boys advanced 443 yards 
on s im ila r  p lays. P a rke r was the 
in d iv id u a l s ta r, c a rry in g  the  ba ll 
over 200 ya rds  h im se lf. Revelle was 
close behind w ith  162 yards.
The p la y  o f  D an ie l a t  q u a rte r 
was a p leasure to  the fans. The 
d im in u tiv e  leader handled the game 
in  good shape and several tim es
Dean H enry  and T w e n ty -five  Cases 
o f Moonshine M a in  Booty
In  the m id s t o f  a flo u rish in g  bus­
iness F r id a y  n ig h t the  B lack Bat, 
w e ll know n cabaret, was invaded 
by D etective  H ow ard  Robyn. H ow ­
ever, n o t enough evidence was se­
cured to  im p riso n  any one except 
D ick  W e ir, head w a ite r, who is 
charged w ith  boo tlegg ing  hard c i­
der fro m  a nearby firm  on the sly. 
To the d isappo in tm ent o f m any th is  
event and the  fa c t th a t the ch ie f 
a rtic le  o f business had d im in ished 
to  such an ex ten t to  be a lm ost ex­
tin c t, closed the cabaret fo r  the 
evening.
Some o f the Freshm en d idn ’t  
even approach the ga tew ay o f the  
g re a t te m p ta tio n  fo r  fe a r  physica l 
c rav ings w ould  overcome m ora l 
reso lu tions.
The m anager and s tra w  boss 
(th e y  had H u la  dancers) proved 
h im se lf ve ry  effic ient a^ a pa tron - 
g e tte r. B e ing ve ry  suave and 
meek o f m anner he had h ired  a 
bouncer who g e n tly  b u t fo rc e fu lly  
rem onstra ted  \w ith  tihose who en­
tered in to  the s p ir its  too much.
As to  the en te rta ine rs  such cele­
b r it ie s  as K a th e rin e  Chester, Pav­
lov/a and M a ry  M iles M in te r 
charm ed aw ay the tim e. A  fa sc in ­
a tin g  l i t t le  machine poured fo r th
b ro u g h t the team  o u t o f a hole by ( i t ’s soul to the t in k lin g  fee t o f the 
fine genera lsh ip . Ulene and B lev ins jTerps icnorean ites.
also w orked w e ll in  the backfield. 
The lin e -u p :
One elem ent how ever th a t is us­
u a lly  found in  a cabaret was here
Puget Sound Pos. E llensbu rg  m iss ing , th a t is the gam b ling  appa-
B ro o ks   L .E .R  F . Robinson ratuses. These were to be found
B le v in s ................ L .T .R   Stone j n d iffe re n t places. A l l  over the
W asson (C a p t.) L .G .R .. .Thom pson gym  -were sm a ll groups tense and
K e l ly ..................  C........................ H e a ly  r ig id  o f body, on th e ir  knees in
C h r is t in e   R .G .L ............ A lderson  hum ble supp lica tion  to  tw o  sm all
S tone ................ R .T .L  F o w le r (C a p t) wooden blocks. The fe v o r o f the
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DECLARED  —  —-« m L U /J L l& S
BY ALL A “HOWLING” SUCCESS
SOPHOM ORES SHOW  FR E S H M E N  A  R O Y A L T IM E  A T  C A R N IV A L  
W H IC H  A TTR A C TS  LAR G E PERCENT OF CLASS
“ R ig h t th is  w ay, ladies and gen- is rem arkable how some o f those 
>men. The erreate^t c W ir u J - j
 o '"*
tlem e .  great st show o f its  
size on e a rth ! O nly ten cents, 
money fu rn ished  fre e ! Don’t  miss 
the chance o f a life tim e . See a t  ...6 u r ra tner a hov
one glance a panoram ic vietw o f the cess. Just ask any Frosh. 
heavens. Sten ri^Ht- »n  I Tl’-
 wv»»»v U1 IILU5U
nigger babies resemble people 
around the college.
Oh, yes! The vaudeville was a 
“ roa ring ”  o h w ling sue-
p o c o  T .« - a
p ig h t up. This w ay, 
please.’
T h a t was on ly  one o f the m arvels
I t ’s safe to  say th a t thel Frosh 
and a good many Sophs know some­
th ing  about th e ir fu tures th a t they
1. -  -1
„ __  v wo | — © nu l i
to  be seen a t the snappy carn iva l i^ a(  ̂ never dreamed o f t i l l  F riday  
g iven by the Sophomores fo r  th e jn *£ht. How about i t  Freshman?
_  A  X-Freshm en la s t F rid a y .
W e a ll knew i t  was go ing  to be
  — -  w u . u a u n  »
A t  any rate, everyone seemed to be 
g e ttin g  more than his money’s
tir /vw l V -----  * *
.. w \*j u  | °  ”  ‘ v" ins moneys
good, b u t we d idn ’t  expect some o f lw o r * ro*n the genuine, imported, 
the wonders th a t confronted us, Euar-anteed fortune te lle r; fortunes 
and we learned, th a t th a t “ V iew  o f , ™ *de ordcr’ warranted no two 
the heavens”  was qu ite  damp. sa tis factory results w ith in
th ir ty  days o r money back.Q uite  a few  fe lk s  know  seme- Now  ^  ^  know ^
th in g  about Honey moon T ra ils  ,ike  „ a ,a s ilhoue;t „  most o f us
th a t they  <hdn t  know  before. By w i„  look peop,e h t .p thc ^
the w ay. Honey moon tra ils  were a fte r  th -g
n il if** an rnn rin to  " " / In .  . . . .  ,,
W ell we never could te ll every­
th in g  we saw, especially in  the
i  • •  *
qu ite  p rop ria te  under the c ircum ­
stances.
4 T ’l 
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Sound,
W e llm a n   R .E .L .................Dorsey
D a n ie l.................... Q............... Seym our
Revelle ( 6 ) . . .  L .H .R .................K il ia n
P a rke r (1 4 ) . .  .R .H .L . ..G u s ta fs o n
Olene ( 6 ) ...............  F ......... C harleston
..............................R .H .L . ..B a rn e s  (6)
Score by q u a rte rs :
1 2  3
P uget Sound . . . 0  6
E llensburg', ..........6 0 0
S ubs titu tes : F o r P uget
B row n  fo r  B lev ins, B levins fo r  
O'lene. F o r E llensburg , Barnes fo r  
G ustafson, D avis fo r  C harleston,
B runson fo r  H ea ly , H e a ly  fo r  A ld ­
erson, G ustafson fo r  Thompson,
A lde rson  fo r  Stone, C harleston fo r  
D avis, J. Robinson fo r  F . Robinson, 
Stone fo r  A lderson, F o g a rty  fo r  
Stone, Thompson fo r  Gustafson.
O ffic ia ls: H om er T ille y , referee,
W ash ing ton ; P e te r Jensen, um pire , 
O regon; W il l  G u ilfo rd , head lines­
m an, I llin o is . T im ekeeper, A r th u r  
G raham .
The fo u r th  d im ension was found 
la s t week b y  our w e ll know n con­
te m p o ra ry , D r. H a rvey . A n d  i t  
cost h im  $5 to find i t .  The long  
sought fo r  d im ension he discovered 
was the  coat ta il  o f  an endangered
pedestrian.
A cco rd ing  to  repo rts , w h ich  
reached the police s ta tio n , ou r gen ia l
expounder o f phenomenal m a tte r
was d r iv in g  his car behind a s tree t
car a t an e a rly  hour in  the evening.
W hen the ca r stopped to  discharge
a passenger D r. H a rvey  figu red  he
could beat the  ca r to  the crossing,
and pass i t  before th e  passenger
a ligh ted . The la w  o f m om entum  
fa ile d  and the passenger made i t  in 
f r o n t  o f H a rvey  w ith  in f in ity  to  
spare. I t  is said th a t h is  co a t-ta il 
smoked fro m  the  p ro x im ity  o f the 
fo u r th  dimension. Officer Luke 
Bonds who w itnessed the d iscovery 
d id  no t apprecia te  its  sc ientific  
s ignificance.
F ive  do lla rs  said the judge.
game had every one spellbound. 
Coach M cN e il even confessed one 
o f the B lack B a t bunch embezzled 
n ine o r ten thousand bones from  
h im . E xpe rien ta  docet! M iss Budd 
a t once fe ll  fo r  the game bu t today 
she declared she was offa i t  fo r  
l ife  as on S atu rday m orn ing  when 
she awoke she found a m u ltitu d e  o f 
s live rs  in  her fingers. O thers com­
pla ined o f the same objects but 
gave th e ir  location as north  o f the 
ankles.
D u rin g  the evening c igare ttes 
w ere in troduced and even Dean 
H e n ry  was pleased to meet them 
ju d g in g  fro m  his a ttitu d e  when con­
fro n te d  by the tu f f  look ing  b ird  
who peddled them. The teachers 
cen ta in ly  entered in to  the fu n  o f 
the evening.
A ll  and a ll the a ffa ir  b rough t 
experience to  the Freshies and re ­
newed old tim es fo r  the Sopho­
mores, th a t is speaking o f timee 
B. V. D. and here’s hop ing the 
k ids get toge the r on another ca r­
n iva l m ak ing  i t  b ig g e r and be tte r 
than th is  one.
P. S. B. V. D. means before 
Volstead Decree.
“ W hy w asn’t  Noble a t the gam e?”  
S m ith  Snyder— “ He had to  d rive  
th a t wom an around— I mean th a t
I c a
O f course,Kewpies were in  evi- booth fo r  «<men on ly„  and «women
dence and the Kew pie  booths w e re ,oni y » s0 j ust stop ^ h t  here 
another a ttra c tio n , to say noth ing  an(j say we had a fine tim e
o f the n ig g e r babies. I t  ce rta in ly  j Congratu lations, Sophomores!
an extent as to a llow  th e ir knees 
to shake together, and th e ir teeth 
to  chatter something must be done.
In  nineteen hundred and three 
J-hese b u U ^ y jf lM ^ rc ^ ^  ereaed 
a boiler metalled to  help s tu ­
dents w a rm  up to th e ir subjects. 
There were m any who needed such 
assistance, however, and a fte r 
years o f hard service the old bo il­
er wearied o f her task. Indeed i t  
is said th a t she grew  quite th in  
over it .
A t  last she refused to ra lly  to 
the coaxing o f the adm in is tra tion  
and deserted by her friends in  tim e 
o f need her dead corpse was carted 
away by a heartless ju n k  man.
A  lovely “ Tacoma M a id ”  by the 
name o f B irch fie ld  came to f i l l  her 
place. B irch fie ld  is said to  be very 
economical. M r. Swayze th inks 
she w il l  save a t least three tons o f 
coal d u rin g  the w in te r. H e r flues 
must be cleaned d a ily  to  ge t best 
resu lts but they are so constructed 
th a t th a t is easily accomplished 
even when there is a sm all fire. She 
has a re tu rn  d ra f t  flame and is fa r  
superio r to the old bo ile r in every 
way.
Have the students warmed up? 
Yes, we have even seen some o f 
them shed th e ir  w in te r coats.
car. f t
aSo you th in k doesn’t
ge t fussed easily. You said yo u r­
se lf he was fussed when he was
ta lk in g  to  you.”
N ip  P a rk in — “ W e ll, who w ou ldn ’t
be !”
The S tudent Volunteers w ere cer­
ta in ly  lucky  in ob ta in ing  M rs. Ro­
bins fo r  th e ir  f irs t p rac tica l m eet­
ing. The m eeting was in  the fo rm  
o f a s k it  w r it te n  by M rs. Robins. 
The idea to be derived fro m  the s k it 
was a typ ica l occurance in  a m is­
sion school in  South Am erica. The 
characters were as fo llo w s :
Head o f the M ission School—  
Douglas W ig h t.
A ss is tan t— Ida Bell Convis.l 
New Teacher— E llena H a rt.
A  N a tive  o f the School— M r. 
A va rin tos .
W ea lthy  N a tive  W oman— M a r­
ga re t P ark in .
M rs. Robins directed and exp la in ­
ed the  s k it w hich was in te res ting  
to  a ll a ttend ing . We were about 
fifteen  in  num ber las t Wednesday, 
and hope you w il l  jo in  w ith  us next 
Wednesday.
On Sunday, October 22, the above 
s k it was p u t on a t Sumner fo r  the 
E pw orth  League service there. We 
were g lad to  sec the church w e ll 
attended. O ur plans are to v is it  
some church tw ice  a month.
On November 3, 4, and 5, the 
S tudent V o lun teer U nion o f W est- 
ern W ashington w il l  hold th e ir 
f irs t  A nnua l Convention in Seattle, 
a t the U n ive rs ity  P resbyterian 
church. We are anxious th a t C. 
P. S. be w ell represented a t th is  
convention and hope th a t a ll in te r­
ested w i l l  a ttend fo r  as long a tim e 
as possible. T h ru  our representa­
tives we hear th a t w onderfu l plans 
are being la id.
T H E  B E L L IN G H A M  G AM E
C. P. S. M A K E S  IT  H O T FOR 
S TU D E N TS
We Wish
I t ’s a ve ry  good, th in g  to keep a 
cool head, but in a college i t  isn ’t 
w e ll to get cold feet. A n y  one
would adm it th a t and agree th a t] That the Juniors and Seniors
when i t  comes to the place where knew the difference between Gloria 
students fo rg e t th e ir  poise to such P a tr i and the Doxology.
A th le tic  M anager H arold Fretz 
announces th a t the expenses o f the 
Bellingham  game were $250 while 
the to ta l receipts were $228. Two 
hundred f i f t y  m inus $228. You’re 
r ig h t. W e’re losing.
The th ing  to  w ork fo r  now, says 
M r. F re tz , is to  break even on the 
next two games and to put the S t 
M a rtin ’s game over “ b ig.”
The A th le tic  Manager has a num­
ber o f in te resting  plans up his 
sleeve which he refuses to disclose 
u n til next week. W atch fo r the 
next “ T ra il.”
Robbins; lo ya lty . In  one group were observed
D r. W e ir, Dean H enry , P ro f. and 
M rs. Hedley, M rs . Hovious, P ro f
’  eacn year, m e cunege ia umg *»
* mass o f ind iv idua ls , b u t w ith  the *
* long ye ll th a t greets the team *
^  ~V» f  o  n o w  4a  r . '1 .  41
w orthy  o l tn a t n ign nonor.
boys fro m  the d iffe ren t schools as
they cheered th e ir  d iffe ren t teams on
• a  fVmir Qnirit o f
school campus we have no room to r
courts so I  leave our tennis net or
the porch n ights so the boys can
^n#I n.ce our
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W H A T ’S WRONG W IT H  C. P. S.?
W IL L A M E T T E  IN T E R -S O ­
C IE T Y  R U LE S  A P P L Y  TO F IV E  
W O M EN ’S O R G A N IZA TIO N S
Stenographers
“ W hat’s the bigeest th in g  tha t's  w rong w ith  C I . S ‘ ha _ the 
students can make r ig h t? "  This question was pu t to a number_of >tu 
dents the other day and a ltho She answers were a ll worded b fte re n ty  
tho idea was tho same. “ There’s something w rong w ith  our s p ir it
m i"h t be said to cover in a general way a ll the diagnoses suggc........
*  The firs t answer came im m ediately “ We need to broaaen oui 
views.”  This from  a boy, a wise sophomore. The second came as 
quickly and was even b rie fe r, a ltho i t  was a woman who spoke. Stop 
knocking!”  was her solution to the problem. Food fo r  th o t is n  t i t .
D id I  say women wove b rie f?  The next one was not. I c a n t ex­
press i t  in one word,”  she said, “ but we’re  a ll too interested in our own 
sorority  or fra te rn ity  o r lite ra ry  society. I t ’s not snobbishness exactly, 
but we won’t  back up anyth ing unless the leader is a member o f our
pa rticu la r group.”  Words o f wisdom, those.
I  next approached a Senior man, since he’s a Senior, I  m ust say 
man, not boy, “ Get out and get under!”  he advised. “ There i?n t enough 
cooperation among the students in M anaging th e ir afTairs,”  observed a 
Junior, th o tfu lly . Cooperation is an old word but w ill stand repeating.
“ There’s a lack o f interest in  student body a ffa irs .”  This from  
another Junior. (They agree p re tty  w e ll, don’t  they? These Jun io rs).
The last sage waxed indignant. “ They don't tu rn  out fo r  student 
assembly on Thursdays.”  And ^he emphasized her statem ent w ith  ap­
propria te jestures.
Besides these, whose ideas are here given, I  questioned a t least a
h a lf dozen others who answered “ Oh, I  don’t  know.”  (and im plied tha t 
they didn’t  care e ithe r). May be th a t’s the answer. M ay be the “ Oh, 
I  don’t  know, w hat difference does i t  make, a ttitude  is the w orst 
th ing  the m a tte r w ith  C. P. S. th a t the students can make r ig h t!
However there is favorable c ritic ism  as w^ell as adverse and C. P. 
S. has more to  be proud o f than others. Be th in k in g  about “ W hat is 
the biggest asset C. P. S. has fo r which the students are responsible?”
T H E  TEST
Is the College o f Puget Sound a v ita l fa c to r in you? life ?  I f  i t  is 
not, w hy are you here? You expect the college to help you to appreci­
ate your life  and to be successful hereafter. S o 'f^ i- so good, but tha t is 
merely explo itation. W hat then do you owe the college? The Asmall 
Z'lT'MS ypi:-.£&^-4p. tu itio n  arcH F.riy^paU ry compared to the amounts you 
would pay in the w o iM  o f experience to learn the same lesons. Abso­
lute lo ya lty  is the test o f character. L o ya lty  demands earnest support 
w ith  every means.
The College o f Puget Sound has a great fu tu re . The value o f 
schooling here now, however, depends la rge ly  upon the success o f the 
College in  the fu tu re . And the name o f the college in  the fu tu re , upon 
which name we shall re ly , defends la rge ly  upon w hat is done now’.
We w ant conveniences. We w ant new buildings. We w an t more 
courses and professors. We are w illin g  to do our pa rt in  securing 
these things.
Last F riday, the directors o f the financial campaign o f the college 
addressed the student body and showed the students th a t they could 
add more g lo ry  to the college and to themselves lite ra lly , by g e ttin g  
th e ir shoulders under the wheel. A fte r  the Chapel meeting, these d i­
rectors and a student committee discussed the adv isab ility  o f asking 
the students to give. The students there expressed the opinion th a t i t  
was a priv ilege fo r  any student to be able to  be a p a rt o f the grea t 
movement in which the college is engaged, and the be lie f th a t th is 
loyal student body would respond w illin g ly  to any call.
In  consequence the fo llo w in g  resolution was adopted by a huge ma­
jo r ity  in a special meeting a t the Chapel period Monday. The students 
have spoken. Now the test comes. They w il l  act.
TVHEREAS, the College o f Puget Sound is now engaged in a cam­
paign to raise the final u n it necessary to secure the subscription of 
the 'G enera l Education Board, and
W H ER EAS, the Associated Students o f the C olle rs o f Puget 
Sound have been requested to take an active p a rt in said campaign; 
therefore, be i t
RESO L\ ED, firs t, That the Associated Students inaugurate, in ­
d iv idua lly  and collectively, a general student movement in support ot 
the aforesaid un it, and
Second, That the student body be organized by classes w ith  a S tu ­
dent D irector, and a m anag-r fo r  each class, and
Third , That the campaign management appoint a councellor to 
the S udent D irector from  its  staff, and
Fourth, Tha t i t  be the goal o f the students to secure 100% sub­
scriptions, i. e., th a t every member o f the student body subscribe, and
i * Se<?k b y . proper and oarnest means to en lis t the stu-
cents o f the N igh t School in the general movement.
L IF E  SERVICE T E A M  TO BE H ER E
L i f / J r  ° *  6 FGnt f r ° m Chicag0 b>r the Commission ofL ife  Sen ice o f the M ethodist Episcopal Church w ill be a t C. P S
Nov. 6, 7 and 8th. The team w il l  consist o f a t least two men and two 
women, and perhaps more. ’ tW°
fo r the ir^com ingUr ° f  “ * w i» —  -P  “ nd prepare
As students o f a C hristian College we owo these people our loval
in te resting  l„°a d d iU  * "  * *  T  U> makc th e ir 8ta*  Profitable and csting. In addition, we should in terest others in th e ir  coming
T ra il "> f» ™ a ti„n  w ill be issued in the next number o f the
C. P. S. students w il l  undoubted­
ly  be interested in  the W illam e tte  1j 
U n ive rs ity  In tor-Socio ty ru le s .:  
adopted by the five women’s l i te r- j j  
a ry  societies which are Philodosian, < . 
Adelante, Chrestomatehian, Pa lla- I
dian and Clionian.
Rule 1. That each society shall
hold its  reception and each new wo­
man shall have an o ppo rtun ity  to 
attend each society a t least once, 
and not more than tw ice, before the 
second Saturday before Thanksg iv­
ing.
Rule 2. T ha t no woman shall be 
inv ited  to jo in  a society e ithe r by 
verbal or w ritte n  in v ita tio n , before 
the second Saturday a fte r Thanks­
g iv ing .
Rule 3. T ha t each woman an­
swers in  w r it in g .
Rule 4. T h a t an in te r-soc ie ty  j
council be established to  consist, o f  ̂ *
two members from  each socicty to
be a p p o i n t e d  by the p iesidents o f
the respective societies a t the las '
business m eeting o f the school year.
Rule 5. T ha t there shall be an
additiona l member o f the council, a
• *
I
TAO DAA. B R O A D V A Y  A T- ELEVENTH ,____
Starting at the Bottom  
W ith  Good Shoes fo r  School
As a good foundation  is m ost essential in  every un d e rta k in g  in  
l ife ,  shoes fo r  school w ear should be com fortab le , s tu rd y  and o f 
cou rse  s m a r t  and  good  lo o k in g .
Campus Oxfords
“ “ Patent, ca lf o r brow n k id  oxfords w ith  in ita tio n  diamond tips ,
w e lt soles, m ilita ry  heels, p a ir  $8.00.
A lso in  b lack k id  a t $7.00.
A  New Pump
O f brow n ooze leather w ith  pa ten t saddle straps, w e lt soles, 
m ilita ry  heels, p a ir  $9.00.
A  sm art pum p is o f e lk hide w ith  brow n saddle straps and
w in g  tip s  a t $9.00. .
And a one s trap  pump o f pa ten t co lt w ith  turned soles is $7.0U.
Balcony , 1st F lo o r
i
■
I
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An equal am ount to s it and dine j G ladys H a rd in g — “ Ours don t.
w ith  fa ir  haired damsels w h ile  you They s it r ig h t  ou t where they  can
sinned the im ported goose-berry watch the congrega tion .”  
additional e uei- u i J»ippeu _l l f  „  u ick  in _ p ’10ebe • N icholson —  “ M e thod is t
fa c u lty  lady. elected by the coun«£ ! ! p reacher, can t r u s t  th e ir  congrc-
Rule 6. T ha t the du ty  o f the to  }o u i whole being i
council shall be to decide a ll in te r -1 To see Dean H en ry  and M iss gauons.
socicty m atters. Its  decision shall Budd shooting craps was the ca t’s —
be fina l. ! pajamas. They w'ent a t i t  w ith  a l l ,
Rule 7. Tha t these rules shall the enthusiasm , th a t l i t t le  Sambo
be (published in the Handbook and in would in our back a lley.
the f irs t issue o f the Collegian.
F R E S H M A N  NOTES 
A R E A L  T IM E
*r>B a th ing  beauties, gypsie 
ers, and maidens w ith  lemonade- '..ext semester, 
these were a ll s a e tf '^ t  the Frosh- 
Sophom Te carn iva l la s t F rid a y
evening.
F ive  hundred bones to have a l i t ­
tle  brown maiden hold you r hand 
— w hile  you received a th r i l l  th a t 
made your heart quicken its  beat.
M any o ther fea tu res crowded the
evening’s p rogram , w hich were
equally as exc iting .
We Freshm an ce rta in ly  enjoyed
every m inute  o f it ,  and we w il l  t r y
w a it-  and re tu rn  as ™~d r. to  you
W . r i .
_  r  t  i  i n » ■ — —— x —  ■  ---------   * ----------  _
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W e  are Showing M any N e w  j 
Features in
Headwear for 
Fail and Winter
!
I
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It w ill pay you to visit us
Gladys H a rd in g — “ W hy does D r. 
W arne r s it  behind t.ie  p u lp it?
Phoebe N icholson — “ M ethod is t 
preachers always do.”
Burnside hat shop
948 Pacific Ave.
i
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SOME FAC TS  W O R TH  K N O W IN G
As a resu lt o f a double defeat in  fo o tb a ll a t the beg inn ing o f th is  
season the team and coach have been unduly c ritic ised  by  the  press
and others.
To begin w ith , the team lias been g re a tly  praised as a fa s t and 
w onderfu l fo o tb a ll machine. Since i t  could no t susta in the repu ta tion  
established by “ would be”  fo o tb a ll au tho rities , a comeback has been 
made which d isg race fu lly  involved certa in  members o f  the team  and 
the Coach. There is ha rd ly  a College in  the  U n ited  Stales w h ich  has 
the conditions w ith  which to contend th a t exists in  the College o f Puget
Sound.
F irs t :  Footba ll m a te ria l. There is fine  fo o tb a ll m a te ria l in  the 
College. In  fa c t the best in  the in s titu t io n  h is to ry . B u t where is it?  
I t  is not on the fo o tb a ll fie ld. W hen a man a rrives in school he finds 
he m ust w o rk  to  pay p a rt o f h is expenses. H a  m ay tu rn  o u t fo r  a fe w  
n ights, but as the land lady, grocer, etc., m ust be paid, the candidate 
fo r  the fo o tb a ll team m ust q u it in  o rder to  earn money. You w i l l  
therefore find some o f our excellent fo o tb a ll m a te ria l w o rk in g  evenings 
ra th e r than on the fo o tb a ll field.
Second: Teaching the fundam enta ls o f fo o tba ll. H ow  long  does
any foo tba ll coach requ ire  to pu t out an A - l  fo o tb a ll team fro m  new 
m ate ria l?  They usua lly  consider i t  to  requ ire  the m ost o f one season. 
How long have the boys on cu r team been in  tra in in g ?  F ive  W'eeks is 
tho answer. How re g u la r ly  have they been able to  tu rn  out?  W ith  
the exception o f th ree o r fo u r  the most o f the team have not been ou t 
as re g u la rly  as they should. There have been m any evenings when 
some member o f the squad would not show up and thus g re a tly  ham per 
the re g u la r practice. P ra c tica lly  a ll the men who now compose the f irs t 
team never turned out u n t il a fte r  the f irs t wreek or tw o o f practice, d u r­
ing which period the Coach had been teaching the fundam enta ls o f 
foo tba ll.
A nother necessity in  round ing out a team is scrim m age practice. 
A t  the beginning o f the season there were p len ty  o f men so th is  k ind  o f 
practice was possible. Now there are on ly  14 to 18 men who appear fo r  
practice.
T h ird : P ick ing  the team. Who should p ick the team , the coach or
the public? We have twro coaches who are  in  conference w ith  each 
other d a ily  conccrning the a b ility  o f each man. As they make the plays 
fo r  the team they know  best the man o f i l l  each p a rtic u la r place. The 
coaches know how m any men there are fro m  w hich to choose. They also 
know the men on the team be tte r than  the pub lic  fo r  they are w a tch ing  
them every day, where as the public seems them  on ly  in  the game. The 
less the student body and the public have to do in d ic ta tin g  who shall 
p lay and who shall not p lay on the team the be tte r i t  w il l  be fo r  the 
College and the team.
The critic ism s which have been made were not constructive. Some 
say i t  put the fig h t in to  them. I f  any one was ou t and saw the boys 
practice Monday evening before the c ritic ism  wras made know'n , they 
w ill know th u t then and there the old C. P. S. f ig h tin g  s p ir it  was arous­
ed in the boys. In  fa c t we can say i t  s ta rted  in  the las t qua rte r o f the 
Bellingham  game. »
I f  the c ritic ism  was ju s t, i t  could have been made p ro p e rly  and 
k ind ly  to  the Coach ra th e r than th ru  the press.
O D E R N  C L E A N E R S  ! 
A N D  D Y E R S  !
C lu b  H a le  $2 a m o n th .  One D a y  S e rv ice  j 
W e c a ll f o r  a n d  D e liv e r  *
M
M a in  3292 2307 S ix th  A v e . |
>«B< •■3——HI
»«•* »«•*
i D rugs, S ta t io n e ry
P e r fu m o s , F i lm s  
| M agazines, S o ft  D r in k s  j
| HICK’S DRUG Co. j
j C o r. K S t. a n d  6 th  j
•« *  m -  ■ •u<
>n< »oi ■
“ A  S q u a re  M e a l a P’a i r  D e a l"
KAY STREET RESTAURANT
WHEItE EVERYBODY EATS
i
j  J .  G . L U N D .  P ro p . 1018 So. K a y  S t.
STOP ’N SHOP
1110 S o . ' l l t h  St.
Good food at reasonable 
prices
• u <
i
Halloween Party
Areyoul'going to give ore,
or going to one?
j All kinds of Halloween
j Decorations, Place Cards,
j Tally Cards and Costume 
j Material.
i AT
P. K. PIRRET S CO’S.
9th and Broadway
■
!
■ii- ■if
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W h a t  co u ld  be m o re  b e a u t i fu l  th a n  
f lo w e rs  f o r  a V a le n t in o —
“ T h e  C o lle ge  F lo r is t '*
6 th  A v e . and  M  S t. P h o n e  M  419
ti<
■ • I -
Signed,
IIA R O L D  FR E TZ, A th le tic  Manager.
2412 M  70
H oyt, The Doughnut King
Cakes’ Cookies and D oughnuts
T r y  o u r  L u n c h  R oom . A lw a y s  O p e n
J. P. LESHER, Prop,
> i •«
,—«- Established, 1383*„.
A
Jewelry
Store
That is W orthy of 
Your Confidence.
LAM BDA SIGMA CHI
Mahneke &  Co.
914 P acific  Avo.
HEADQUARTERS
Practically all class room needs 
for the College can be found here, 
including:
BOOKS
E V E R S H A R P  P E N C ILS  
F O U N T A IN  PENS 
LOOSE L E A F  BOOKS 
S T A T IO N E R Y  
TY P E W R IT E R S ,
New and R e b u ilt
M. R. MARTIN & CO.
926 Pacific Ave.,  Opposite Tenth
■
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The members o f the Lam bda S ig ­
ma Chi S o ro r ity  en te rta ined several 
o f  the Freshm an g ir ls  W ednesday 
n ig h t, October 18th. The p a r ty  was 
held in  a spacious b a m  a t the home 
o f E llena  H a r t.  The a ffa ir  took 
fo rm  o f a H a llo w e ’en p a r ty — where 
the s p ir its  o f those long departed re ­
tu rned  to  w a lk  w ith  us. The low er 
floo r was covered w ith  leaves and 
around tho  w a lls  and in the corners 
were au tum n leaves and cornsta lks. 
The on ly  l ig h t  was the  flic k e r in g  o f 
jacko lan te rns . The ce ilin g  was 
festooned w ith  orange and black. 
The upper flo o r was made l ig h t  on ly  
by the fa in t  l ig h t  com ing th ru  the 
w indow s. H e ro  the cobwebs and 
spiders w ere  in  th e ir  g lo ry  and the 
s p ir its  shrieked and howled. L iv e ­
ly  e n te rta in m e n t fille d  the short 
tw o  hours and fro m  the in te rm itte n t 
shrieks w h ich  prevaded the  su r5 
rou n d in g  neighborhod i t  is safe to 
say th a t a ll those present enjoyed 
them selves im m ensely. O ur next 
date, w h ich  comes S aturday, w il l  be 
in  the fo rm  o f a Theatre  P a rty .
CHAPEL CHIMES
A M P H IC T Y O N  L IT E R A R Y  
S O C IE T Y
iI
New
School Sweaters 
Class Caps 
and
Gymnasium Outfits
j!
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Fam ous Rocks was the  top ic  o f 
o u r w eek ly  m eeting  M onday even­
in g , Oct. 16. Papers and ta lk s  in ­
te re s tin g  as w e ll as educational 
w ith  several m usica l num bers made 
up the p rog ram .
O w ing  to  the illness o f one o f the 
cast the d ra m a tic  p roduction  as 
scheduled was no t presented but 
w i l l  be a t a la te r  date. In  the 
place o f th is  a d e lig h tfu l vocal solo 
was rendered b y  M r. D illa rd  
H ow e ll.
I F ive  pledges received th e ir  f irs t  
i degree M onday evening. They are 
j.D oris Lees, K a th leen  W estwood, 
R alph B row n, George M edlock and 
E ldon C hunard.
O u r p rog ram  fo r  Oct. 23 is in  
charge o f  ou r new mem bers and 
prom ises to  be excep tiona lly  good.
W e extend a co rd ia l in v ita tio n  to  
a ll s tudents in terested to  v is it  us a t 
ou r program s.
K IM B A L L ’S
1107 Broadway
•n - — cc—— «'i— rr——» ■  pb— «c ■
D E L T A  K A P P A  P H I
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j Shaw Supply Co., Inc
|  1015 Pacific  Ave.
T KODAK FINISHING
One of the most complete
lines of
FOUNTAIN PENS
A nd
EVERSHARPS
In  the  C ity
The re g u la r m eeting  o f the D e lta  
Kappa P h i was o f added in te re s t 
due to  the  fa c t that, a host o f fr ie n d s  
w ere present. A  v e ry  d e lig h tfu l 
d in n e r was served, and as the con­
ve rsa tio n  ind icated, those present 
seemed much pleased.
Th is  week D e lta  Kappa Phi looks 
fo rw a rd  to  one o f in te re s t to  its  
! members and fr ie n d s .
D R A M A T IC  N O TES
¥I
Collar Attached
SKIRTS
Many new numbers in 
White, Tan and Gray
$2.50 and $2.75
Davis’ Mens Shop
942 Pacific  Ave.
•es—— EJ —  eB*
F ,  C .  J o n a s  S o n
*2503 6th Ave., M a in  2899
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Hardware, Paint 
Electrical Appliances 
and Sporting Goods
ii— ii
W ith  m ost w o rth -w h ile  th in g s  a 
period o f qu ie t p re pa ra tion  p re ­
cedes any pub lic  dem onstra tion . So 
i t  is w ith  the D ram a Class. F o u r 
v e ry  d is tin c tive  p lays have been 
s te a d ily  “ w orked up ”  to  near pe r­
fe c tio n . “ The| Mouse T ra p ”  is a 
unique comedy. “ W here the Cross 
Is  M ade”  w i l l  be rendered before 
the D ram a League soon.
“ H ya c in th s ”  and “ N e ighbo rs”  are 
re a lis tic , cons is ten tly  fo llo w in g  the 
present demand fo r  rea lism  in 
dram a. A nd w ith  th is  demand fo r  
rea lism , is to  be found a p ro found  
desire ^o see a l ife - lik e  cha rac te r­
iza tion  on the p a r t o f the acto r even 
a t t!)e expense o f the tim e-honored 
ru les o f the  stage.
P ervad ing  each o f the p lays is an 
accurate p o rtra y a l o f the au thors 
purpose, w h ich , aside fro m  the  pe r­
sonal m otives w h ich  are a lw ays 
present, is to  p rov ide  the im pulse o f 
the p rac tice  o f an a r t  as a correc­
tiv e  o f standards, as d is tingu ished 
fro m  the p rin c ip le  o f a re ferendum  
o f standards to  th e  people.
H . N.
Then the Dean, a m ig h ty  man o f 
council, made harangue unto the 
ch ie f o f the tr ib e  and said, “ Call 
the tr ib e  toge ther, both men and 
women, the goodly Seniors, the ! 
g re a t hearted Jun io rs  and the i 
“ po le -c lim b ing ”  sophs th a t we 
m ay receive these m ig h ty  men o f 
green p a in t in to  ou r tr ib e  fo r  they 
have proved themselves w o rth y  
and w i l l  be an honor to  us.”
So th ey  assembled in the open 
before the sacred shrine, even as 
the D ru ids  o f old. And the goodly 
Seniors and g re a t hearted Jun io rs  
l if te d  up th e ir  voices in a m ig h ty  
c iy . So also did the po le -c lim b ing  
Sophs. B u t m ig h tie s t o f a ll was 
the  c ry  o f the F ro sh ’s m ig h ty  men 
o f green pa in t.
Then stood the president before 
them  to  guard w e ll the  co lor post 
w h ich  is the sacred sym bol o f 
the tr ib e . He said th a t every ons 
who has been associated w ith  the 
tr ib e  o f C. P. S. has some re la tion  
to the co lor post. He hoped th a t 
when the tr ib e  moved a canopy 
m ig h t be b u ilt  over the co lor post 
to guard  the sacred symbol. The 
p res iden t also spoke c o m fo rtin g  
w ords to the tr ib e  concern ing tho 
good w o rk  they  were doing.
They stood the m ig h ty  Dean be­
fo re  the F rosh revea ling  to them  
the sign ificance o f the  co lor post. 
He pointed ou t the ye llo w  on 
the co lor post spy ing  th a t th a t 
represented science. The pu rp le  
sym bolized la w  and the  blue p h il­
osophy. The ca rd ina l, he said, 
represented theo logy. .These col­
ors found on the fo u r  sides o f the 
post represented the fo u r  in te rests  
in the l ife  o f the in d iv id u a l. I t  
was these in te rests  w hich the tr ib e  
m ust t r y  to  develop.
A nd when he had finished speak­
in g  Frances G oehring, who was 
one o f the noble seniors o f the year 
before presented to  the F rosh  th e ir  
side o f the  co lor post te ll in g  them 
to  guard  i t  w e ll and s tr iv e  to  be 
w o rth y  o f a ll w h ich i t  sym bolized.
So, G inn, ch ie f o f the F rosh, 
stepped fo r th  say ing  th a t 
they accepted th e ir  side o f the 
co lor post and in  so do ing  in d ica t­
ed th a t th ey  also accepted the m o r­
a l, s p ir itu a l and phys ica l ob liga ­
tions to  the  tr ib e .
W hereupon, A lfre d  M atthew s, 
ch ie f o f the tr ib e , welcomed the 
m ig h ty  men o f green p a in t in to  the 
tr ib e  and there  was g re a t re jo ic in g  
over w h a t had taken place.
A S S T S
W hich Type o f Research
is ot Greatest Value?
COa1; A  “ * »  f a m i l y
radiation makes 2n»r- COInbustion and heat 
desirable changes SSSS^tJ^ST
n ib y .T n d 'is ttn ^S ih a b l^h f 3 factory> a real
natural stone Y o n  k  J*ny te3t from the
chemically a n d Z ^ , " b y ^ a,yzin« rubies
rubies ju s t as na tu rf h'h '  \r you make
result o f re s e a re h -a n ^ ' Y ° Ur rubies are ^  resea, ch—another type of research.
men!ting^with h K m n ^ 3'5 and eXperi'  
to wonder how hot the* UI*es’ 10u begin 
millions of years aBo ^ H  , l h .mUSt haVe bcei1
a t play tha t made this planet*what7t V Your 
mvest.gat.on leads you far fro£  °rd
d e a r t h "  ^ n^ a\ th,eories t0  how
created T W  t u ° lc S° lar system was 
ferent t y p l  rCSearch of a sti11 d if’
Research of all t ' rec types is conducted in 
the laboratories ot the General Electric Com­
pany B u t i t  is the th ird  type-p ioneering 
in to  the unknown—that means most in the lone
run, even though undertaken w ith  no practical 
benefit in view. F
For example the Research Laboratories of
th .  General E lectric Company are exploring
m atter w ith  X-rays in order to discover ro t
only how the atoms in different substances
are arranged bu t how the atoms themselves
are b u ilt up. The more you know about a
substance, the more you can do w ith it.  This
work^ may enable scientists to  answer more
defin ite ly the question: W hy is iron magnetic?
Then the electrical industry w ill take a greater
step forward than can be made in  a century
o f experimenting w ith  existing electrical appa­
ratus.
You can add wings and stories to an old house. 
B u t to  bu ild  a new house, you must begin w ith  
the foundation.
G e n e ra l O ffice S c h e n c c ta d v .
N . Y .
95-4E5J
In  the days when the upper 
classmen were young ons o f  our 
bishops made the s ta tem ent th a t
l ife  a t its  best.
Then there  is the soul l ife  of
man. T rue education is lea rn ing
to  w in  .souls and-.ih is  can be done!
, , , . . . in  fo u r  w ays: by p raye r, p ra ise ,'
the chaoel was never designed fo r '  ,. ,. T » . . ,, . patience and perseverance.
a
a r t is t ic  purposes. In  his ta lk  th is  
week a t the chapel D r. Rhodes 
saved the  old b u ild in g  fro m  u tta r  
degradation  by p o in tin g  ou t one 
redeem ing fea tu re . T ha t is th a t 
you have to c lim b the s ta irs  to get 
up to the room . D r. Rhodes re ­
m inded us th a t one o f the m ost 
h is to r ic  m eetings in the h is to ry  o f 
the church was held in  an upper 
room. Sometimes we need to get 
in to  an upper room  to  th in k . Easy 
circum stances are not a lw ays con­
ducive to  h igh  thoughts.
D r. Rhodes says th a t one o f the 
reasons w h y  we come to Chapel is
I f  we fo llo w  th is  line  o f devel­
opm ent we m ay la y  a c la im  to l iv ­
ing  life  a t its  best.
B U R E A U  OF IN T E R N A L  R E V ­
E N U E  ISSU ES S T A T E M E N T
STUDENTS!
a n d
Faculty
Patronize your 6th Ave.
Shoe Store. W e cut 
the city prices.
Pettit-KliHs Shoe Co.
2517 6 th  A ve .
$ 1
F ir s t  Class R e p a ir W o rk  
W e g ive  “ S. &  H .”  G reen S tam ps
In  accordance w ith  the request o f B  
the Bureau o f In te rn a l Revenue i  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the T ra il is pub lish ing  the fo llo w - j  '  O F F E R  Y O U  
in g  sta tem ent issued by the Col- I
i  m
1lec to r o f In te rn a l Revenue, Burns 
Poe:
“ A lphabe tica l lis ts  o f the names 
th a t we m ay be able to live  l i fe  a t ° f  ind iv idua ls  who filed income tax  
i t ’s best. L ife  m ay be a ll r ig h t  fo r re tu rn s  fo r  the year 1921 in th? 
some people a t its  second best bu t d is tr ic t  o f W ash ington are n.vwr be-
I •  •  % W-v 1  1 -
A
I
A  H a p p y  C o m b in a tio n
S u p e r io r  S to ck  
F a ire s t P riccs  
S e rv iv e  and Q u a lity
C. II. W a lk e r's *
• n — n
The Home of Better Flowers
'SVotvsY *
D r. W e ir— The teacher who can’t  
catch a boy can’t  catch a man.
D r. W e ir— There is n 't  much hu­
m an w e lfa re  involved in  the  b u y ­
in g  o f diamonds.
T uck, lin in g  up to  pum p a delap­
idated t ire , “ I ’m a fte r  S m ith .”
beauty and bigness than  the p h y ­
sical side|.
Someone has said th a t man is an 
an im al ru n  to b ra in . O r as a l i t ­
t le  boy said when asked w h a t man 
is, “ There are beasts in  the field 
bu t man is a pe rfec t b ru te .”  A t 
any ra te  man has a m ind which
YAKSEN'S CONFECTIONARY
251^ 6 th  A ve .
not so fo r  an A m erican. There *n£ m ailed by Burns Poe, Ccilec-
is a good deal o f l ife  around th a t is ^0 r In te rna l Revenue, to e^eiy 
not lived a t its  best. There is a postm aster in  the state. These
lack o f kindness and o f courage. ^ sts are fo r  the in fo rm a tion  o f t-ie ; £or ^ and $0 - tj, $ts
There are th ree ways in w h ich  pub lic  and are available fo r  inspec- ^ ____ _-------------------
the colleges are f i t t in g  us fo r  such tion . I f  the lis t  is not posted as 
a life . They are do ing a g re a t a b u lle tin  in  yo u r post office, a re ­
deal fo r  physica l \development. quest  to  the postm aster w il l  le su lt 
Some colleges seem to ' be p lac ing  in  y ° u r bein£ perm itted  to  see the 
too much emphasis on physical de- j Supplem ental lis ts  w ill be
velopm ent. There is more to tru e  fu rn ished  fro m  tim e to tim e.
“ The C ollector o f In te rn a l Reve- 
in g  pub lic  the am ount o f income 
any ind iv idua l has received, but 
the law  provides th a t the names o f 
persons who have filed re tu rns 
m ust be made public.:
“ This year the lis ts  are being 
posted several months ea rlie r than
Main 2655
-it— < «*
Candies
- I T — I K
Lunches 
Soda Fountain
Cigars
m ust be tra ined  i f  he would live  usual.”
] Expeit Automobile Repair w c ^ ' j
*” m
Ic
I
1
Ford and Chevrolets a special#.S
I Oils, Greases and Accessories
WILLIAMS & C1IRISTNER *
|  2318 6 th  A v e .
■
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Robbins; lo ya lty . In  one group were observed
D r. W e ir, Dean H enry , P ro f. and 
M rs. Hedley, M rs. Hovious, P ro f.
T eacn year, me cunege jo w m j «*
* mass o f ind iv idua ls , b u t w ith  the "
* long ye ll th a t greets the team *
i • r *  V i . — /M ir 4*
w orthy  o t tn a t n ign nonor. a «u
boys fro m  the d iffe ren t schools as
they cheered th e ir d iffe rent teams on
'  _ • • a /*
1- 1 - •  •  1
school campus we have no room
courts so I  leave our tennis net 
the porch n ights so the boys
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Patronize the Advertisers E>. HARTZ 2 1 3  1 1 t hStreet
October Specials
Knit Tics
55c 
2 for $1.00
Percale Shirt
$1.38 
2 for $2.50
Rubber
Belts
39c
>u<
.  D r o  - E l e v « »
Brotfcu
t h  -  M o r l w t  r.
I
. i i— ii
•  k l  -
B E TW E E N  BELLS
THE HOUSE
OF
m
i
Overcoats
Lundquist-Lilly i
IV
I 11th  &  P ac if ic
^ tl—- I I — I I — M — U — U '
Rust Bldg
i
P hone RIain 735
•
J. H. ENGLE, G rocer
Staple and Fancy Groceries
i
S o u th  8 th  and Spragrue Tacom a
■ i t ' • I S — !
►n— «■ •  I i — m —  • -
) T e ll I t  to  i l e r  w ith  CANDY f ro m  1
j !
a lie ^hraeant
■*! 913 I t  road w a y  M c In to s h  &  O ’N e il l
!  Ice  C ream , Candies, C o n fec tions  and |
| F o u n ta in  L u n c h  ;
A F a iry  Tale 
G'nce upon a tim e Sm ith  Snyder
made a date and kept it.
C— P— S
To Be A  Perfect G ir l You Should
Have:
E llena H a rt ’s nose 
Agnes Hauge’s eyebrows 
H ild a  Rasmussen’s dimples 
Carol Hovious’s audacity 
Tuck Anderson’s g r in  
Jeanne Kessler’s voice 
Bea W alg ren ’s eyes 
D oro thy DuBuisson’s make-up 
A lice  Olson’s persona lity  
C harlo tte  McCool’s feet 
M ary  Donahue’s brains 
K atherine  Chester’s h a ir 
Jcanetta Howe’3 hands 
Thelm a Bestler’s pep 
Helen Pangbom e’s w it  
H ilda  Scheycr’s laugh 
Helen Sedoris’s curls
M
I
(B y C. L .)
Even though proh ib ition  is in 
force, we have noticed several cases 
being opened th is  semester on the 
campus. D rin k  must be a great 
tem ptation fo r  a ll the boys are at i t  
aGinn. The puzzle is Howe do they
do it?
C— P— S
Nevertheless i t ’s a wise cork th a t
knows i t ’s own pop.
C— P— S
The drama class were ta k ing  the 
parts o f the characters in  “ S tr ife .”
One o f the men was supposed to 
speak Scotch dialect. “ Who has 
ever tried  Scotch,”  asked Mrs. Gu- 
lick. A t these fa m ilia r  words E v­
e re tt Stiles awoke and eagerly re ­
plied in the affirm ative.
C— P— S
Ju lie tte  says her fa th e r manages , , , „
a men’s c lo th ing  store, th a t’s w hy M rs. Hovious: ‘ Speak about I
she th inks Lam pher hats are so Tacoma or some o f those 
classy. th ings .”
C— P— S I ----------
Lois Hoover te lls  us she has al-1 M rs Hovious was discussing the 
ways been interested in N ature , bu t importance o f a college education, 
dm fw u  th a t from  now on she w ill an example she to ld  o f a man
Where Will You Find a Better  ̂
Clothing Buy Today Than These ?
Suits and Overcoats at
!
■   ■ •w— >*r«
.b D — i— ' I *
| FRED JENSEN j
i Furnishings for Men and Boys i
i 1B
IPhone M a in  2995 25 l33S ix th  A v e .
i ■■
I
A  n ice  h a ir  c u t  and shave is  w h a t p u ts  I 
th e  po lish  to  y o u r  appearance
SIXTH AVE. BARBER SHOP
The College B a rb e r 
2409 6 th  A ve . Tacom a, W ash .
■»»* i
■M— «i<
j W h e n  you th in k  o f  C a lifo rn ia  you  th in k  o f  J
j flo w e rs ; w h e n  you  th in k  o f  flo w e rs  j
i  th in k  o f  th e  * !
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS
M a in  7732 907 P a c ific  A ve .
•ll<
*ll« .« S —  . — I I -
G e t  Y o u r  G r o c e r ie s
a t
C . W .  R O W E L I / S
she feels
specialize and devote her tim e to 
Brooks.
C— P— S
L e t’s make i t  sm ile week every 
week. Come on everybody! Pre­
tend you are posing fo r  a Pebecco 
advevisement. L e t’s go!
C— P— S
Speaking o f w h ite  mule, two col - j 
lege sports were uncerta in ly  f liv -  
ve ring  th e ir  way home from  the 
W estern W ashington F a ir.
who d idn ’t  know the hood fro m  the 
rear end o f a car.
Ruth W heeler: “ Do you th in k  col­
lege would have helped her a n y? ”  
E sther Graham : “ Maybe she’d
been there to long.”
You a ll know who Jolie is. W e ll, 
ho was chasing a nice black cat 
around the top o f tho do rm ito ry . 
In  i t ’s mad scramble fo r  escape
B ill, "  said Bob, “ I  wantcha to the domesticated carnivorous mam-
be carefu l. F irs  th ing  y ’know mal slipped off the and Plun f
| ed headlong th rough the ozone to
sa fe ty  on M other E a rth ’s bosom.
The cat s t i l l  has nine lives, fo r  i t
d idn ’t lose any in th is p a rticu la r
aeria l perform ance. Jolie says,
S
!
you’ll have in  a d itch .”
“ M e?”  said B il l B. in  astonish­
ment. “ W hy I thought you wash 
d r iv in ’.”
C— P— S
Sm ith Snyder to N ip — “ H avej C at> y ° u w in ‘
some more, honey?”
C— P— S
1
A lice  Olsen says she ber'eves in 
P rof. Davis may be a good h is to ry  civ ic laws but th a t she t-oeo not
SOPH NOTES
2411 Cth A ve- Tacorr a
Professional Directory
■
Burton E Lemley, D. D. S. I
1004 F id e lity  B u ild ing  
Tacom a, W ash.
Diseases of the gums
•n —  W< •!»«
»*«• • « — I I -
DR. H. L. DAVIS
Dentist
Room 1003 F id e li ty  B ld g . Tacom a
Dr. Carl E. Wilbur
D E N T IS T
I
I
Room 903s »vw ..i Phone M a in  3163
F id e lity  B id * .  Tacom a, W ash, j
teacher but he’s not much on geo- obey every Rule, 
graphy. In  proof when he was 
ca lling  the ro ll he said, “ M iss E d in ­
burgh e r-e r-I mean Miss G lasgow.”
C— P— S
We w ill root fo r  our team i f  i t  
won’t  root them to  the g rid iron .
C— P— S
We heard Esther Graham say she 
thought her r in g  was the snake’s 
hips. We were under the impression 
i t  was Claude T u rle y ’s.
C— P— S
Football games m ust be breath­
less a ffa irs. We've noticed the 
players are con tinua lly  in  short 
(pants.
C— P— S
W arn ing ! Don’t t r y  to schlipp 
by Schilpp.
C— P— S
Chad— I never know w hat to do 
w ith  my week-end.
Ginn— W hy not keep your hat on
it.
C— P— S
“ I w an t”  said Gladys H ard ing , 
shopping fo r  the Home Ec. D epart­
ment, “ a piece o f meat w ith o u t fa t, 
bone or g ris tle .”
The butcher regarded her reflec- 
tive ly  fo r  a moment, then turned 
and ca re fu lly  surveyed his stock and 
remarked, “ You’d better have an 
egg, M a’am.”
C— P— S
This week’s m ora l: A ll is not 
brains th a t rattles.
(N . B.) We publish th is  morsel of Eddie Rumbaugh enters T ra il
cleverness to redeem Miss Hauge’s office, looks about and sees three or
reputation a fte r the Noah episode fo u r occupants: “ W ho’s supposed
o f last week—The E d ito r.) to be here?”
$25
Suits and Overcoats ta ilo red  the 
Rhodes w ay— correct in  every 
de ta il o f s t y l e — fa u ltle ss  in  fit 
and line— developed o f depend­
able m a te ria ls  in  the newest 
weaves and pa tte rns.
Suits Priced at $25 
Overcoats Priced $25
A  p leasing d iv e rs ity  o f models 
to  choose fro m  w he the r you pre­
fe r  sty les w ith  the yo u th fu l 
snap adopted by  the college 
man o r su its  o f m ost conserva­
tive  line. Su its  developed of 
cassimeres, w orsteds, twee da, 
blue serges, in  b row n, tan , 
g ra y , blue and m ix tu re s  in p la in  
and belted styles.
The Overcoats are shown in belted and h a lf  belted models i%
heavy and lig h t w e ights. U ls te rs , dress overcoats and sport
styles in  p la in  shades and m ix tu res . Overcoats th a t g ive a
splendid account o f themselves a ll season th rough . M
1st (Broadway) Floor.
»u-
■aa* i||>
■
I
a
The th ing  th a t suits me best to d a y ,! J 
Is not the fa c t th a t I ’m a live ;
But ju s t the tho t— I can -ay
I ’m fro m  the class o f tw en ty-five . 
How many sophomores realize 
they have a class ? Only about one- 
h a lf do; the rest e ithe r don’t care or 
else they need sym pathy fo r  being j 
in such a state. Several sopho- j 
mores have been w o rk in g  hard io ; I ! 
the past two weeks try in g  to make ! 
the pa rty  fo r  the “ F rosh”  a success.
I f  they asked fo r  assistance the 
chances are the persons asked 
would exclaim , “ W hat! Is there 
going to be a p a r ty ? ”  Wake up, 
bunch— one m onth has gone by a l­
ready and i f  your recita tions in  the 
class rooms are no be tte r than you r 
efforts toward w hat you owe your 
class, w ell, you probably owe the 
company money as fa r  as grades are 
concerned.
S P A L D IN G
Sweaters and Jerseys are Best 
for the Outdoor Man
WASHINGTON TOOL AND HARDWARE CO.
10th and Pacific  Ave.
— ec< ■r« 3 i - »*«• •li<
A ll o f you know “ M ickey,”  and i f  
you attend the class meetings you 
also know the am ount set fo r  dues. 
When “ M ickey”  sm ilin g ly  asks you 
to pay you r dues, plea3e help her 
keep her sm ile by coming th ru  w ith  
50c.
Subject:
T i m e :
j  P r i c e :
■
!
P l a c e :
UNDEW EAR
NOW
$1.00 to $ 4 .00
D IC K S O N  BROS. CO.
1120-22 Pacific Ave. Tacoma, Wash.
•>><
‘ • I — M — » * ■
^iflA full line of Band and Orchestra Instruments and Accessories. 
tJjBest V io lin  and Cello Strings on the M arket.
Tacoma Music Co.
93 3  Commerce St. Tacom a,
M-
• J o h n  N .  H a r r e t t
TH E  K STREET PR IN TER
I T e l. M  2918 1008 S o u th  K  S tre e t
R A N K
e s t b  i a o y / D I  A M O J  
JINE W C H E S ^ e  J E W  E L R
• I I * -11 — IM— I f >ll< YEARS REUtfLE s i h35#
